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Democratic Connfr Convention
The Democratic electors, and al! others op-

posed to Radical misrule and, negro suffrage.
win meet at tiieir resiective elecnon precincts.!

Ct .1- - , .ou PATl IPAT, TI1C2PTH DAT OF JUNE, J MjJ,
between the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock, p. m.
and elect two delegites each to attend the
County Convention to be held in Ebensbir,
on Mosdai, the 28th dat or Junk, Jbii'J, to
place lu nomination a County Ticket to be
supported by the people at the coming election,
aud to transact iuch other business as the

of the party may require. By order of
the Committee. H. D. Woopritf,

Johnstowc, June 16, 1SG9. Chairman.

The Ebensburg Freeman this week publish-
es Judge Easly's letter on the District Court,
fcnd adds, sotto vocr, that it has had enough.
Quite likely. Fow, Freeman, take our advice.
II ert after, mind your own business and then
you won't pet hurt. Laizzrs kocs faibe.
John. town Tribune.

AM9TIE.
"Oh Lord I how this world is given to itino."

Falstaff.

Iv order to be a successful politician io Mon-
tana it is said that a man must either have the
poorest memory of any man living, or be one
of the greatest liars of the age.

The above paragraph is taken from a rad-
ical newspaper. The premises being admit-
ted, it follows as clear as the night follows
the day that James M. Ashley, who has just
ben sent to that Territory by Grant as its
Governor, is emphatically "the right mac in
the right place."

At the primary election of the Democrat-
ic party in Westmoreland county, which
took place last week, Col. Iseael Painter
was nominated as one of the two candidates
for the House of Representatives. lie has
since written a letter declining the nomina-
tion ', on the ground that his business en-

gagements will not permit him to accept.
XVe regret that he has felt constrained to
adopt this course. Col. Tainter is a man of
sound judgment, extensive experience in
public affairs, and of admitted integrity of
character. It is j'ist such men who would
redeem the Legislature from the slough of
political corruption into which it has fallen.

Capt. IL II. H'CoEMiCK, of the Cherry
Tree, has been nominated by the democratic
convention of Indiana county for the As-

sembly. Capt. M'Cormick is an uncompro-
mising democrat, and served during the

portion of the war with great credit
in the South-Wes- t. He was a member of
the House daring the session of 18C8, and
left narrisburg with an honest reputation,
which is more than can be said of most of
the men who are sent there to make laws
for the people. Under the present infamous
apportionment bill, the legislative district in
which Capt. M'C. resides, and in which he
will have to run, is composed of the counties
of Westmoreland and Indiana, and is entitled
to three members. "We know very well
that the chances are against Capt. M'Cor-
mick and his colleague, but at the Fame
time we know that he, as well as they,
ought to be elected, if the people of the two
counties want and re determined to be rep-

resented by honest men. Capt. M'Cormick 's
opponent in Indiana county is the old mem-
ber, fMarshall.) who, it is to be presumed.
is willing, judging from his former career as
a legislator, not only to support his party,
but to affiliate himself with all its notorious
corrupt operations at Harrisburg. We will
row see whether all this hue and cry about
reform, so lustily advocated by the Indiana
Messenger, is true, or "whether it is not all a
transparent steam in that county as it is in
other radical strongholds.

Jones and Pile.
During the last session of the Senate.

Grant nominated a man from Galena, or
from that part of Illinois, by the name of J.
Russell Jones, as Minister to Belgium. As
is usual with him, he made the appointment,
rot because of the man' fitness for the po-

sition, but simply because Jones had been
one of his old friends. The Senate, after
having made a full investigation of the qual-

ifications of Jmes for so important a mission
as that of Belgium, rejected him on the
distinct ground of his total incapacity. Any
man would conclude from this summary ac-

tion of the Senate, that both Grant and his
fiiend J. Hussell Jones would have been
satisfied with the verdict of that body. But
such is not one of the ways of this reform
administration. Jones was one of Grant's
old cronies, and must be a foreign Minister,
unfit though the Senate said he was aud is.
So, about two weeks ago, the Sen Ate having
long since adjourned. Grant gave Jones a
commission, and sent him to Belgium.

What kind of an estimate must a man
put upon himself, who having be9n ap-

pointed to a high office, and having been
told by his own party friends in the Senate

isthat he was wholly incompetent, and that
the nomination was not fit to be made, will
yet get down on his hands and knees and
crawl into the very position Tom which the
Senate had ignominioualy ejected hino. Such
things were not dono even during the much
abused and vlllified administration of An-

drew Johnson. But a President who could
appoint Washburne to Paris and Sickles to
Spain, can easily get down to Jones and
galvanize him into political life with all the
emoluments of a fat office.

The Senate also rejected William A. Pile,
of Missouri, as Minister to Brazil, and for

the tarn; reason that it shelved Jones. But
this did not satisfy Grant. File, too, must
have an office, and he ha-- j betn appointed
Governor of New Mexico. It wi'.l be

that the Governor of that Terri-
tory was Gen. MiicJuU, an officer of the
Union army, who bore the marks of hone-abl-e

wounds on his body. Grant removed
him and appointed a rebel officer by the name
of Crow from Alabama, in his place. It

inturned out that this pel Crow of Grant's
could not take the test oath, and as he was I

determined to get rid cf the gallant Mitchell,

he has sent out this man Pile to supercede
him. This may be literaly called Pifc-in- g

iDg on the agony. And yet in the face
of such appointments as these and many
more like them, this is called a model

and Grant 1s glorified as a mod-

el President. Great is Ulysses, of this the
freest and best government on the face of
the earth.

Curtin and Russia.
On Saturday, 12th instant, the political

friends and admirers of Andrew G. Cu-
rtis, who has recently been appointed Min-
ister to Russia, set down to a banquet g;ven
in honor of that gentleman at the Academy
of Music in Philadelphia. It was a banquet
"as is a banquet." and we are very certain,
from the published account "of what was
there and then said, that it never had its
parallel. The speech of the "War Gover-
nor" was a fulsome eulogium on himself,
which a becoming sense of raode-t- y ought
to have admonished him was sadlv out cf

..i i -piace. jitns dcott was tuere and made a
speech, the burthen of which was to prove
the great resemblance between the princi-
ples of Grant and William Fenn. If this
were so, then history is a base fraud and a

'wicked cheat. As well might Wilberforce
be compared to Wellington, or John Bright
to fighting and swearing Philip H. Sheridan.
Fbaxcis Jordan, the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth, pronounced an extravagant eu-

logium on "my cJiampion," as he mode&tly
styled JJin W. Geary. Indeed, to read
Jordan's speech one would readily ruppose
that the "banquet" had been tendered to
Geary and not to Curtin. The inevitable
Aleck M'Clurk was on hand, and after hav
ing alluded in glowing terms to the merits
of the "Young Republican leaders of 1860,"
he proceeded to Epeak, in hi3 own peculiarly
modest style, of his dear friend Curtin. Af-

ter Jordan's commendation of Curin it would
not have surprised us to have read an en-

comium by JPCIure on Simon Cameron.
M'Ciure's shadow William B. Mask, was
also one of the distinguished guests, mid
ought to have pronouuceJ a panegyric on
M'Clure, but William's modesty forbade
him, and herein consists the only defect that
we have discovered in this y per-
formance of what might be very appropri-
ately called a first class "Mutual Adroira-atio- n

Society."
Of course on such a festive occasion the

usual amount of praise and adulation was
heapeU on Russia and her Emperor. One
of the speakers, Jordan, prononnced The

government of the "Russian Bear" "a mod-

el of its kind," and such it most unqnestion
ably is a model not often approached and
seldom equalled. We confes that we have
never been able fully to comprehend why
this feeling of excessive admiration pervades
the American mind, or at least a large por-

tion of it, for a despotism so pure and un-

adulterated as that, of Russia. The public
men of both political parties have constantly
cherished and encouraged it. If there is any
one government in Europe winch ought to
create a feeling of aversion among all true
republicans of this country, it seems to ns
it is that unlimited and despotic power.
What is there in the history of the Russian
government to commend it to the favorable
consideration of the American people ? The
phrase, "Russian Tyrrany," has passed into
a proverb. It has always been a cruel, op-

pressive and vindictive despotism. The true
character of a government is best illustrated
by its conduct towards its weak and de-

fenceless neighbors. Judged by ti:is stand-
ard, the treatment that Ireland, for three
hundred years, has received from England
has not been as cruel and inhuman as that
which unfortunate Poland has experienced
at the hands of Russia. Under the celebra-

ted coalition formed between Russia, Pru;;
sia and Aust-i- a, in 1795, tho kingdom cf
Poland was blotted from the map rf Europe.
That constituted one of the blackest pagt--J

in modern history and will stand as an un-

dying monument of infamy against the des-

potic triumvirate that perpetrated 1'ie great
and unpardonable outrage. The greater
portion of her territory was incorporotrd
with Russia, and remains so to this day,
while hundreds o" hor best patriots and
statesmen have dragged out a miserable ex-

istence ia the dungeons of Russia, or in the
inhospitable mines among the sterile moun-
tains of Siberia. In order that the work of
destruction might be completed, the Rus-
sian government has very recently attempt-
ed to abolish the very Polish dialect itself.
In our own day she iaterve"d iu ihe strug-
gle of Hungary agaiDst Austrian despotism
and coming dowu with her legions like a
wolf on the fold, crushed out the best hope
of Hungarian freedom. This is the govern-
ment, "a model of its kind," that the people
of the Uuited Statc3 a.e asked to applaud
and iu whose favor they are expected to
bhout paeans of pra;s?. We adu:t that n

the policy as well rs the duly of this
country to maiutain liiendly legations with
all ua'ions, no matter what may be thsir pe-

culiar form of ioveinmeut. We do co with
the govemmeut of the Emptor of China.
But there is no sort of least.u why we bhu'd
pay this obsequious deference '.o Russia and
her people. The senlimeut attempted to be
inculcated among us eesnis to be peculiarly
one of personal admiration for the "Stnperor.
It is a false and f feeling, and
one that ought not to find a lcloruent in
the American mind. Ausl.ia is just as
worthy of it, and yet such a sta-Ime- nt has
no existeuce in thn country. Whatever
merits the Emperor of Russia may possess ,

and he has tn;.uy, we deny that there is any
just foundation for this feeling of profound
repect and auira;ion, on tho part of our
people, either for uini or his government.

Judge Shaeswood has delivered an opin-
ion, in a case brought for the purpose of
testing the constitutionality of the new Reg-
istry law. that it is unconstitutional and
void. The illegality of the act is presented

some nine different points, in the opinion
rendered. This decision will effect Philadel
phi only until the Supremo Conrt of th
State aflirm or reveree it.

Political and Xewg Items.
Rogers, the Memphis ritualist, convert-

ed to Catholicism, is lectnring in Boston.
Commodore Nutt and Miss Minnie War-

ren were married at West Haven, Conn., on
Thursday.

Edward S. Golden, Esq.. of Kittanning,
is named as a candidate for the democratic
nomination for Supreme Judge.

Bishop McQuade, of Rochester, says
that the progress of the Catholic Church in
America is owing to the sanctity with which
its members regard the marriage relations.

Tho Court has refused a new trial in the
case of Mrs. Nancy B. Madden, convicted of
the murder of her son-in-la- w. Obadiah
Jones, at Canton. Mass., in July last, aud
sentenced her to be hanged.

Stokes, the iron-cla- d Radical candidate
for Governor in Tennessee, is the last man
who sold a negro slave at auction in that
State. Out of such materials the shrieking
and howling Radical; are made.

A banker in Cincinnati, last week,
found a sack of four thousand guineas, which
he had stowed way behind an old safe during
the panic caused by the John Morgan raid
around that city, and had forgottsn.

"Tin Bear," the most venerable of the
Camanche chiefs, having lived on buffalo
meat all bis life, can't make up his mind to
eat corn meal. He is, therefore, teaching his
people to cut their hoes into arrow-head- s.

Two men were buried and smothered
to death, and another had both his legs
broken, by the falling of an embankment
at Nesquehoninc, Schuylkill county, on
which they were working, a few days isince.

A lady called recently at the office of
the Newport (R. I.) News, and paid for the
paper to be sent to a neighbor, who had
troubled her so much bv borrowing it that
she took this method to get rid of th'. mi --

ance.
A Boston paper insinuates that the rea-

son that Amajda Cra:g got her verdict for
$100,000 damages is, that half the jury have
applied for divorces in order to marry the
plaintiff and her money. This is not sub-
stantiated.

A young man named Walker, of Marion
township, Washington county, Wisconsin,
was killed by lightning on Saturday. It
passed through his hat, making a blue mark
down his right side, and came out at the top
of his boot.

The engine Santee, on the Mahanoy &
Broad Mountain railroad, exploded on Friday
evening last, about seven o'clock, at Haha-no- y

Plane, instantly killing the engineer, H.
Wilson, and severely injuring the conductor
and firemen.

Since the suicide of Bulger, of South
Woodberry township, Bedford county, a son
and daugher of the deceased have become
insane. Bth are married and have fami-
lies. The daughter has been takeu to the
lunatic asylum.

Nineteen years ae-o-
, Charles Crocker, a

poor boy, crossed the Missouri river with an
ox team, on his way to California. Now be
returns in a special railroad car, for he is
Superintendent of the Pacific Central, bring-
ing his family with him.

Humphrey Blair, son of Jame3 P'a', of
Jameston, Mercer county, fell from a fence
on which he was sitting, one day last wetk
In his fall he struck the handle of a hoe.
which penetrated his hip some four or fiVe
inches. His recovery is probable.

The other day, as Mr. Daniel Fiicking-er- ,
wife and son, residing in Mahoning

township, Carbon county, were engaged in
a grouud cellar, the roof fell in, burying
Mrs. F. in the ruins and crushing her to
death. The father and son narrowly es-

caped.
A negro at Norfolk, a few nights ago,

burglarously entered a house, mounted to
the third story, and while engaged in gath-
ering plunder, was seized and pitched out
of the window He leU forty or fifty feet.
struck upon his head, materially damaging
the pavement, picked himself up m an ap-
parent hirry, and r.iD away.

Daring a thunder storm near Newborn,
North Carolina, a cart, containing a barrel of
turpentine, ba.sket of egg- - and a coop of
chickens, was struck by lightning, setting
fife to the turpentine, demolishing the cart
and paralyzirg the driver and mule, but.
strange as it may appear, the eggs and
chickens were uninjured.

By an opinion cf Attorney General
Johnson, of the State of Missouri, rendered
at the instance of the State auditor and
treasurer, ex fficio sinking fund commission-
er, it appears that Missouri has placed her-
self upon a specie basis, and will hereafter
pay the interest of her debt in gold cin,
and accept the obligation to pay the princi-
pal al:K. when due, in real money.

In Fayette county, Ohio, on Wednesday
last, a waterspout was observed, haing the
appearance of a dense body of whirling
smoke, about ten or twelve feet through the
lower end, resting upon the creek, and ex
tending above the tops of the trees. It made
a noise like a threshing machine, only much
louder, and whirled the water out of the
creek furiously, draining it almost dry.

A correspondent of the San Francisco
Bulletin writes that thero is probably no
leoh of twenty miles on the Union Pacific
Railroad between Echo Canon and Chey-
enne, four hundred aud eighty mi!e3. where
coal cannot be found within easy distance of
the track. Mines have already been found
and worked in a dozen places, but the coa!
of many of them is of very indifferent qualit-
y-

The Washington correspondent of the
N. Y. Herald gives a list of gallant soldiers
who have just been removed by Grant to
make places for stay-- at home loyalists
Those who have been displaced were
staunch Republicans and excellent clerke.
They are turned adrift by the soldier Presi-
dent to make room for the bummers and
pot-hou- se politicians who did the dirty work
for Radical Congressmen last fall. How
these fellows do love the soldiers !

A horrible accident occurred in Cin-
cinnati en Thursday. A group of children
going home from 6chool, stopped in front cf
a store to watch the movements of a dray-
man, who was unloading a hogshead of
tobacco. The driver warned the children
to get cut of the way, and supposing that
they would utep as'de immediately, turned
ta the dray and took out the pins. The
heavy hogshead, weighing over twelve bun-
dled pounds, rolled off the dray and np to
tho doorway of the store. One of the chil-
dren, a boy seven years old, by the name of
Louis Zet, did not see it coming. It knocked
him dowo and rolled over him, crushing his
head, and mashing his body into a sickening
mass. He died instantly.

Silver palace car "G," of the Woodruff
line, is. if np accident happen, en route to
be the first through car from tide water on
the Atlantic to Sacramento, without change.
It passed through this eity last week, as be-
fore stated in our columns, bearing the Con-
gressional Committee of Waya and Means
on their way to California. It waa ferried
over the Missouri at Omaha, and yesterday,
as the dispatch elsewhere announces, was
sent on its westward way. This will be a
handsome feather in the cap of the Penn-
sylvania route, and suggest to the people be-
yond the monntains the style of railroad
luxury and safety that has atood the Penn-
sylvania company in such excellent stead,
and bronght it into such high favor with the
traveling public Chicago Bcpnbllcaa.

RURNTNO A MtTCK IN AN IKDI4NA VIL-
LAGE Two Women Murdered. The little
village of Covington, Troy county. Ind.,
and its vicinity, were thrown into the most
intense excitement last evening by the en-

acting of one of the mo6t horrible tragedies
ever known in the annals of Northern Indi-
ana. The particulars, as far as can be ob-
tained, are as follows : "About sunset last
evening Frederick Bemster, formerly in the
employ of Mr. Dodd, auctioneer, shot and
instantly killed Mrs. Jones, a respectable
widow lady about seventy-fiv- e of age.
She was the mother of John R. Jones, who
edited The Friend years ago. Rcmster
killed her with a revolver, tho ball passing
in her neck below the ear ; she lived but a
few minutes. The next victim of the nsws-si- n

was a beautiful and highly respected
young lady, about seventeen years of age.
the daughter of Mr. Beckelheim. Miss
Beckelheim heard the disturbance across the
street and stepped out, when Remster firevl
the shot, taking effect above the ear. She
is nnonscious to-da- y, the brain oozing from
the wound, and her physicians say she must
soon die. The murderer lived in a part of
the house of Mrs. Jones, with his jyoung
wife, to whom he has oeen married only
three wteks. When Remster shot Miss
Beckelheim he cried for John Dodd, and
rushed away. As he came near James
McMahati'd residence he tried to kill a man
standing near, but the cap snapped. Mc
Mahan'a little boy, with great self possession,
told the murderer that Dodd had just passed
and started Remster after him. Remster
went off hurriedly and soon meeting John
Fausler r'ished to him, dashed the revolver
right in his mouth and pulled the trigger,
but the cap fortunately exploded without
discharging the load. Mr. Fausler, being a
strong man, taid hands on Remoter, crushed
him to the earth and handled him roughly
till assistance carne, when he was immedi-
ately lodged in jail. It is said that Remster
had been gambling desperately and drinkiug
considerably. No other cause for these
horrible deeds can now be made known,
though the promise of an early explanation
of this wholesale slaughter is made. Lynch
law is strongly talked of, and it will require
most careful watching of the authorities if
it is not put into execution Fort Wayne.
Ind., (June ID.) Corrtsjwndence Cincinnati
Enqitircr.

Tun Irish Church disestablishment bill
passed to a second reading in the House of
Lords on the morning of the 19th. by a
majority of thirty-thre- e votes. This is a
most signal and important victory lor Mr.
Gladstone and his liberal, progressive policy.
After long years of oppression and misrule.
England is compelled to perform this act of
justice to the Irish nation. Like Catholic
emancipation, however, it was wrung fiom
reluctant tyrants by an aroused people, not
offered as a tribute to the spirit of the age.
The London Times bays "that the scandal
of Establishment U at the root of Irish alien-
ation, and that the Lords must inevitably
disestablish their prejudices and accept re-

form. This they are about doing. Rather
than increase excitement in ihe country, the

Lords will allow the Glad
slone policv to prevail. This action is
kindred to that which preceded the passage
of the Catholic emancipation bill. Then the
Duke of Wellington protested ag.iinst the
march of improvement, but fell in with the
onward column. And in the present instance,
while many of the Lords are by no means
satis-fie- with the Gladstone programme,
they quail before the picture of the future
presented by that sturdy, but sometimes
impracticable reformer, John B.ight. The
Coramnn.s. representing the people, mow
rules England, and the Lords will not defeat
a measure which has the approval of both
the Commons and the masef. After the
vote of Saturday, we look for the passage of
the liiscitablishment bill at an early day.
And after that will come the land ques:iun

other matters of ooonnandinji imoost to
tfe growth and prosperity of England.
Reforms do not retrograde. The ball has
been start;! and before it ceases to revolve.
England will be far moie liberal than she is
to dsy. Age,

C'BiTC art. Hon Hexry J. Raymond
This gentleman, so widely and well known
as a politician and journalist, died sudde.ily
of apoplexy in New York yesterday, at the
early age of fcrty-n;n- e. Mr. Raymond was
born in Livingston county, New York,
graduated at the University of Veimonl, in
1840, and soon after removed to the city of
New York, whftre b taught the cl.ssrcs, and
wrote for the New Yorker, a weekly journal.
In 1841. he lecame managing ed.ior of the
New York Tribune. Subsequently, he be-
came connected with the New YorK Courier
and Enquirer, and at the same time wasoue
of the literary attachees of the firm of Har-
per and Brothers. Io 1849, he was elected
to the Assembly of his native Stale, and was
subsequently and chosen speaker.
Mr. Raymond established the New Yoik
Times in 1851, and engaging actively in
politics, was soon recognised as one of the
leading men of the Radical party, and elect-
ed Senator and Governor of New York. He
was a delegate to the Lnicago Convention,
and in 1864, became a member of Congress,
in the deliberation and debates of which
body he took a prominent pait. Mr. Ray-
mond was likewise a delegate to the National
Convention, which assembled in this city in
1866. and the address issued by that body
was from his polished pen. As a newspa-
per writer. Mr. Raymond was terse, concise
and pointed, while in oratorical powers he
was by no means deficient. His death will
cause a gap in the editorial corps of this
nation, which cannot be readily filled, while
in the social circle, a host of attached friends
will mourn his sudden taking oft. FAila.
Age, th.

The following despatch from Albany
shows how tho Republicans remember the
sold iers :

The Soldiers' ITome in this city has been
closed for the lack of an appropriation by the
last Legislature for its support, and two hun-
dred inmates have been taken to the govern-
ment institution at Augusta, Maine.

In this Home were some two hundred
men who were so badly maimed and disa-
bled in the battles of the late war that it
was imp sible for them to support them-
selves, and they were compelled to rely upon
the charity of the public and the gratitude
of the government for food, raiment, and
shelter. For this purpose, they were placed
in the Soldiers' Home at the State capitol,
the Legislature to provide means for their
support. The appropriations have been
made every year until the present. The
last republican Legislature refused to make
any appropriation for these unfortunate
men. The result is now seen in the closing
of the Home and the transfer of these maim-
ed soldiers from their own State to that of
Maine, to a hospital belonging to the United
btates government. Such Is the practical
manifestation by the Radicals of their regard
for those who were wounded in the service
of their country. World.

The Plot Deepens. Another Imperial-
ist newspaper Is to be started this one at
Memphis, Tenneraee, and to be called the
Southern Imjptrialiat.

The Death of a Remarkable Inventoh.
Joseph Dixon, who died in Jersey City on

Monday, aged 71, was a most remarkable,
not to sny extraordinary man. He made a
machine to cut files before die attained his
msj'irity ; learned the printer's trade, after-
ward that of wood engraving, then lithogra-
phy, aud afterward studied medicine, and in
that connection became interested in chem-
istry, becoming finally one of the most ac-

complished and comprehensive chemists in
the country. lie was a thorough optician,
and had no equal in knowledge of photo
graphy. He took up the experiments t

Daguerre in 1839, and was probably the
first person to take a portrait by the camera.
He showed Professor Morse how to take
portraits by means of a reflector, so that the
subjects should not appear reversed. Mcrse
tried to get tho plan patented in Europe
Mr. Dixon built the first locomotive, with
wooden wheels, but with the same double
crank now used. Ha originated the process
of ph'.'to-lithograph- y, and pjblisaed it year
before it was believed to be useful. By his
process of transferring, the old bank notes
were easily counterfeiter, and it was to guard
against the abuse of h;s own process that he
brought out the system of printins in colors
on the bills, and had the method patente i. )

but never received any benefit from the pat- - !

eut, all the banks having used if wifhuut
pav. Ho perfected the system of making
collodion for the photographers, and assisted j

Mr. Harrison in gettiug a true system for
grinding the lenses for camera tubes. He
originated the antifriction metal, that has i

been for a great many years known as "Bab- -

hilt metal and he is the father of thestcei- - i

smelting business in this country.

Something Needed in Eveby House-
hold. Every man's house, according to
good old English law, is "his castle;" but
during summer time, in our country. If tha
castle be not guaroed against flics, and mos-
quitoes, this wonted immunity will avail
but little against those enemies which
eater when sherilT and wiit cannot.
Tne screens, manufacture by the Adjusta-
ble Window Screen Company, 623 Market
street. Philadelphia, are oJered as a suic
remedy against the above annoying pests.
This Company have brought out an article
which, for artistic appeal ance and practical
use, is unexcelled. Toeir Patent Screen,
combined in two framos, made to slide by
each other, pud kept io position by iron
guides, i.aii be readily adjusted io ovj rciiu
doze. Tne sireeu, moreover, is in itself a
handsome and ornamental piece of fuiiiituie
to a.iy room.

We know f.-c- observation end practical
tests that these screens ane all that is ciaimed
for them by the piopiietors.

These got is aie toid by ail dealers in fnr-liitur- o.

house-furnisjin- sr goods, etc.. thiouh-on- t
the country. Fo.ney's FhUadel'Lia

Press.

Tfruirle Ckime. A telegi am from Jack-
sonville, Illinois, says mr city has beeu
treated to another sensation, and anotl ti
murder trial ?s possible. A wanant has
bee.i issued for the aircst of the wife of XV.

XV. Wahle, dyer and scourer, of th:s city.
She is suspected of haviog poisoned one. if
not mote of iicr children. The body of the
last one of tne five who are buried his bee:
disinterred and examined by f.n an'yiical
che.nUt of St. Ixiuis. who reports the finding
of metallic poisou ij the euu'aila, ind say?
it is obvioui hat the child came to its death
by the aomijistration of arsenic. A letter
from Germany, intercepted by Mr. WaW'e,
am' tbe finding of three parcels of poison lu
tne house. nro"sed his supic;onf, and caused
him to hae the warrant issued, though no
arrest has yet been made. The child died
last July, aou dining the next month Mis.
Wahle went to Germany. She returned in
Maicb, and has not lived with her husband
stnce; and, it is said, has sutd tor a tiworce.

Fearful Psath of a Yonsa Wipr
Toe wife of Ilezekiah Greenlee, of Mason
count. West Viryioia, was iosiaotlv killed
one day last week, under the fllowin$

In company wih he: hus-
band, Mie was returning home by a near
path through the woods f.oi a neighbor's,
where her buband had been &tvuik du.i
the day. They were walking hind io ht-.rn-l,

not di earning of any danger, when a rtead
tree they had j'ist passed suddenly leil.
blushing the shoulder of Greculee and strik-
ing his wife on the top of he head, crush
her to the eaith in one sohil mass, nieakini;
evey bone iu her btdy. no that her remains
toi:ld not bo recognized as those of a human
bein. Strange to say, Mr. Greealeo was
not injured in the least, f i.iher than beiii
stunned for a few meirent4. Vhe fvnig
was a calm one, and it is supposed that the
tree, which was lolten at ihe tools, gave v.y
from its own weight. Mis. G eeulee h;id
been married a little less than six weeks.

The KrBAGL E Rrkach of Pkomisk Cask.
Tne Chicago Tribune cong.atuUte itself

that the recent Sprague breach of promise
case shows that the par value of a first-clas- s

Chicago hnsband is one hundted thousand
dollars. This is tolerably icy in its cool ne.--s.

considering the divorce records of the Lke
Citv. A jr.ry of Iliinoisans." siy the
Tribune, "who probably would not have
awarded five cent to a Chicago girl sup-
posing a Chicago girl would have claimed
such a man took into consideration the ter-
rible disappointment that e Cincinnati lady
and family must feel in losing a Chicago
husband of any kind, and. therefore, gave
her a hundred ihousaud dollais. Had
Sorague been of tho ordinary grade of Chi-
cago men, her lr.a wou'd not have bcea
compensated by half a million."

THE SULTRY SEASON. The summer
months are here, and as usual bring a long
train of diseases many dangerous and fatal.
It is the season when nature can do little in
recuperating our exhausted strength, and when
we are required to fortify our physique against
the dangers arising from the universal preva-lenc- y

of sickness. The only true safeguard is
that pure and reliable tonic and iuvigorator,
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS, which is in-
dorsed and recommended by the medical facul-
ty and by unnumbered thousands of persons
in every city, town and village ia the country,
who have tested its remedial virtues, and bv
its aid preserved or recovered their health. It
will purify the Blood and Secretions, cure everv
form of Indigestion, and afford immediate re-
lief in cases of Dysentery, Cholic, Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, and kindred diseases. Pro-
vide yourself .vow against a time of need. De-
lays are often dangerous. Price one dollar per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

"Ose single precept might the whole con-
dense,

Be sure your tailor is a man of sense j"
This ia after all the secret of good clothes,

to have a tailor who is a man of good taste
and judgment, making up the best selectious
of goods in the most approved styles and
selling them at a cost as low as at all con-
sistent with safety. Such men are Wanama-ke- r

& Brown of Oak Hall, Philadelphia.
Do you deal with them 1

Chart.ks McDonald, aged 16. employed
in the Republican newspaper office, at Fred-
erick, Md., committed suicide on Sunday last
by takinj laudanqm.
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SEWING MACHINE ! !

The Fuoerior merits of the "Pin-rer- " Jfa
chines over all oher3, either tor Family 've or
Manufacturing purposes, are s well essaldished
and so generally admitted. That an numemiio:i
of their relative excellence. is no longer con-
sidered neeessje.nrn vamp family mac ins P.

I which has been brought to perlect.on regard'e-- s

i of time, l.ibor, or exp is now confidently I

presented to t!e pub'ic as incomparably the
Iji:.st -- twing Machine in k.xistkvck.

The m:iMnein nuestion fr'lMPf.i"! COM-

PACT.. JHTRAIHK an BHALTIFUL. I
i quiet, light nmn:rr. and capable or rr.K- -

FOIIMlNtt A EANOE AND VARIhTY OF WOPC never
beJure attamnted uron a siii'e Machine, uing
either Silk. Twis',' I.inen o- - Cotton Thread,
and sev.in with emml fae.lity the ve:y finest
awl coarsest materials, a anything 1 etween
the two extremes, in ihe mfii beautiful arid
subjt..n:i il manne;. J 3 attachments T-o- l'm"
n)irrr, Umid.iig, Coiding. 1 Quoting,
Felling, Trimu-'Iug-. Bi!iu"i!. ic, are Novkl
and Pscticai.. anu haveben iineiKeu and
adjus.eJ rsne--Ia- '' Icr '' Macliiue.

i'eff(iej.iiiiO""t:ie Uj'hm-- , I eel and Pop-
ular Voiding Tor? aru Cabiar, Oa-e- s, pecu'iar
to the Mactiaes manv.faotrrea by zW.i Compa-
rt", have been prepareu for ea:,oiog the Lew
.Machine.

A faint idea, however, c.-t- at best be con-veve- d

liirou'.i the tuedi im ot a (necessarily)
limited advertijeme; ; and we thci efore ure
every rei-o- ia qrrei of a. fsewinu Machine by
all means to er.aid ie and if they can pos-s-bl- y

do so, all the rivl Machines be-

fore mak'.ig a puitTi.i-- e. A selection c:tj then
be niitue uixie.si j'jd:-.-;iiT- . Brn hc3 o- - agru
cies for Popp'yii.si tli i ' .ier"' "Maeiihiea will
oe found '.i nf irly ev-- y ci.v and lo.vn through-
out the iv:lied world, whr.e wi:l
be chctrf..llv esf.ibiiC.I ai:J n i ' roi D:aiiii
promptly f.miis'.ieu. O.- - tt.ui-n- u may
be addressed to

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
4.5H RROIDtvVr,

!V K V V O K K .
PniAnvi 'niA Oki-tf- . ' IOt Cm st.nit Strfkt.

C--
C. T.I.'Olil'.PT..., Agent Co.- - Lbensbnrg

ami vii 'uity, keeps tl'Ce M c'ruiej constniiily
t'ir sale at bis s.ore on li'fr'i street 1 Le pu'
lie aie sespecii. itV ivi,f J to call and see them
in ooeiation. Ins'mctiofn given f.ee. Jh
r:iessoldateiv prices. SorKn'irrcn.Rsni
Also, Queers Needles, Ud, Mlk.and Cotton
ala9 ou uaud. aug.SJ-l- y.

TO C'0SI'.t1IT1TES.
Tpb ADTKaiiSKB. having been restored to

health in a lew weeks by a very simple n medy.
afier having sutler several years Ih a severe
Iubji auVvctitD, and th.it dre;td dise.i!, Con-ftum- j

tiou, M anxious to make ki.own to bis fel-lu-

sufferers the rueuns of cure.
To all who desire it, he ili send a cory of

the prescription used (free of charge), with the
directions for preparing and ur-in- ibe smie,
which they will find a sent ctkk vmk Covh ir
tiox, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The object
of the advertiser iu sending the Prescription is
to benefit, the alHieted und si)ie.td ".iil.jiriiut'.o i

which he c incrives to be invaluable ; and he
hopes every sufferer will try his letnedv, as it
willcosttheranvtbingand rn-- provea bleing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
adJies Rev. Kl)V 'KD A. WILSON,

mv'JO.-ly- . Williamsburg, Kings Co , 2.Y.

& Oatman, Attorney--it-Law- .)

TOTICK Letters of Administrator!
on the e?a'c of Tik-- s Ukssk. late of

Lben-btt- rf Foi-mgh- , dee'd, having Oeen grant-
ed to the undersigned. noiKe is liereby given
to all rersoi.3 indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having iLiiia-- t

itg-iins- t said estate to present them propei ly
uuthenticiLcd lur seitioiociit.

MAI; Y .1 AXE R EES E.
Ebensburg, Jui.e 17, ISti'l. tit. A.liu'x.

TCENSE NOTICE. The fi.llcwHi?
petitions lot- 1 avern ani Katin riou-- e

Licences have been Hied in mv cilice, and ill
be prej-eutr-- lb. the action of the judges of j

our turn: ol Quarter Sessions, ut the eusumg
term of Argument Court :

,

Tati-f- Francis A. Cibbons, Al'cg"ieny
town-ship- ; Simon od.roth, CuolUown ir-oug- h

: M;it hew Scott, Prospect Borough
Eating liofSK Jul. us Steich, Carrolltowp.
The following Petitions have also been fi'ed i

in my otiice and will be presenfeu to the V j

triet Court at Johuiown, ou the tirst Monday j

of July next : j

Tavirx John Brad v, 3d Wnrd, Jhr?rown. '

Eating Hocse Fredeiisk Krebs. 5th ward, '

Johnstown. J.K.illTE. !

Ebensburg, June 10. 1S63. 3t. Clerk.

SlIEIilFF'S SAM Iv virtue of a i

pon., issued out of the
Court of Common 1 leas of Cambria county,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, at tte Couit House in EOensburj.-- ,
on Tiiursdat, tuk 1st pat or Jru hkxt, t
1 o'clock, p. m., the following descsibed Real
Et te, to wit :

All the ruht, title and interest of .Mary
Eigenbtode, of, in and to two lots of ground
situate in Carrolltown borough. Cambria coun
ty, fronting l.K leetou Main street and exiend- - j

ins; oacK aou leet to an aiiev, actjoiMiig lot of
Aitdt Oswald on the north and an allev on the i

south, having thereon erected a two atorv frame
nou.--e ana irame stable, now in the occupancy
of the said Mary Eigenbtode. Taken m exe
cutiou and to be sold at the suit of Benjamin
Wert
Lawrence Schroth. JOTtX A. BLAIR.

Ebensburg, June 1SG9. 3t. Sheriff.

fALUAIJLE PROPERTY IN AI,- -
TOON A FOR SALE! The

undersigned will sell at private sale
his HOUSE and TWO SPLENDID i
LOTS OF GROUND, situated on the
corner of Branch and Clara streets, in Knst Al

0E'ra- -

eveiy

toona. 1 he property is one of the most desira-
ble and comfortable in the city for a
residence. The dwelling comprises four com-
modious rooms, with a good basement kitchen,
and there is au excellent stable, pump, bakeoven and other conveniences on the premises,
besides a choice of Fruit Trees, such
as Apple, Teach, Cherrv, Tear, &c. ; also, an
abundance of Gooseberry and Current bushes.
On Branch street, in front of the premises, areten beautiful silver maple shade trees. The
property is admirably located for either a dry
goods or grocery store, situated on thecorner of two of the most prominent thorough-
fares in the prosperous young city of Alt-ona- .

Any person desiring to purchase a neat, com-
fortable imd convenient residence aud a well
cultivated garden, or wishes to secure a build-
ing which can, with Tery little be con-
verted into a splendid business shouldcall upon or address the undersigned withoutdelay. The property will be sold on fair terms
and easy payments.

JOHN HALTON, S.Altoona, June 17, 1869.-3- t.

NOTICE ! All persona wishing to
oueof the celebrated Etha

and Machines must leave theirorders with me before the 20th day of Junenext, bo that I may have sufficient time to ob-
tain the Machines thev wish to use them

G BO. HUNTLEY.

EVERYBODY
Should keep constantly within their revh
nvaluable to succesru!iy co.n;!.t

B i Iters aud Roback's Blood rurififr t5
are infallible in the diseases lor whi. 1 tk..
rA.n mm elided. '

NOBODY
Can afford to be withont neli valuihV ne..
cines as Kol.iick. s Blood Pills, Stomach IJ

'

and Blood 1'urifier.

TEMPERANCE.
There perhaps no one ibing that hv,-- (

so much to promote the of teinr.tMr.
as th-- t penile stimuLt-i- tonic, ft'sStorrmrli Llitteri. Thev strenrhen and i:., .

! or.lie ""oul ucing iwoutuu a.;,:,

RENOVATE.
Iliirin the Spring months it of i.

regular honseaold duties to rnwvzt . n.j
the multiplicity of other duties ,,TfJ J."
is, in a great roe-tser- overlooked. Tim.-.,.-

of Talu ible Tves might he prolonged ami m ,lSt
iioubtle-- s sated Ujui premature cmtk,
thoroughly lenoratinif the ?T3tem with Dr. p.,'.

bark's iiood l'iiis, Stomach Bitter and fj;fjli
Purifier.

DON'T GROW OLD.
There is no necessity for prematuie oli a

Use Ituback's Stoireh Jtitlers. It n M ,;

tao'y and elasticity by invigoiatin evert w.." c
of the

Household Eemedies.
There are no renseiie o well and ftvorc:i

knoirn as "llon.-eliol- d Remedies' r t '

imck's I'.Tood Pmitier, Stnneh Rit:e's v.j
Blood Pills, aud ivj fanuiy suould be wiiLjj
them.

PREPARE FOR WAR!!
"In time of peiee prep ire fr ?r," U

tdape, and i.here ia no sentence in th E:

lih l;iiTiiipe more espreive nor ore th: j
so applicable iu innumerable caos. Whoi
n'iso sis to tnriir thp xl-- t nMim(nt fkat V.

feu dostrover, pisease. will attn. k him? Tts
j i,e Te ever prepared, llava tl RoK-tc- B';--

Pills. St.n:.u h P.Iuer and Kluti Pa.ilf; i:
taod !;! coiiUmU di-ea.- sucverfnUv.

o'i Uj the Skin,
ONI fore-- . Eruptions. Cn'aiieon4 Die.tr; '
niseas-- s of the Skin, all readily sucur':i
ffce wonderfui icSnnce of Lr Rnb iris's B'a.:
FttriSer, Stomach IJitteTs and R'ood Pili?.

sale bv LEMMON i MCKF.AT.

Sole AjlchUv EtMitaVMug, Yj,. (nu.i

U? A I R B A K S

STjlDtRU
535 HL SB

OF ALL KIXf3. ALSn,

BAGGAGE BASEGW3,

WAREHOUSE TRUCK?,

COPYING PRESSES
fmproved Money Drawers, c.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & Ci

132 Secoixl Avenue,

Kear TTcou Street, n?T2SGr.
(pt :

s ixu fiE t i r i : sua vow kri
THE HOBSTAXCE FJDLSl

.i a a. m. m m
i V-- ;' i i .?.in,v

1'. , V

Is i,ow hi perfect order for execntit 'r;T
in evei y etvl of the art. Photogr; h. '

bke aecur.tcy, ranging from the sin il'e-- t f--

ietuie to the largest s ze for fraiiting. takw --

any i either, nnd warranted to give.;t.vc: ''

P.irieu!.ir atrtntinn paid t hil u t i' jierv
Frames of all kinds for t i'e cheip. Kr.t
any kind not on hand wiU be orde ed wl.es i'
sired. Instruction in the art on !::erul W8'

tG.illery on Julian street. 3 d" r5-- '
of Town II-1- 1. T. T. SFENCE.

Ebensburg, Oct. 8. 1S63 Photogr''

WORD fkom JOHN STOWS

JOIIX J. "tintPHY & CO
"tt

. e C0Dstant1y on hand a large aad -
e'?cted stock of seasonable

Usunllv kent in a retail store, all of
have been sole-te- d with care and areifr-a- t

prices which cannot fail to prove saP!--

tory. Call and examine for youreelvw-Feb- .

23. 18G7.-- tf. I5'

SPLENDID FARM FOR
well known and

Taluable Farm, locatel in 1 N
Sumtncrhill township. Cambria CTsii-i-
county, one a haif miles from Wilmoie fW'11

aud containing 249 ACRES, in good coikI :v

well fenced ntid having thereon 'r!,'w
dwelling house and other necessary buMj'V
together with two splendid orchards
lack ot excellent water, is offered for
moderate terms and easy payments. f"or''
ther informs !on ar.pl v to or add res.

J. McCO-VlGl- -t

Hemlock, Pa. R. R., May 6, iet-i- ,

OOK HERE! LOOK IlLh't. -

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subset iber will sell the Farm on- -

he resides, in Allegheny twp., Cambria
Farm contains 145 Acres (9cler

the improvements are ample aul in gf'-0- '
Fair terms and Indisputab'e title. P,,'f''
given 1st April. A. WALTi.3s- -

Feb. 4, ie69.-tf- . LoretwljJ

p E T li R SIDES
WITH

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALER-- -

S. E. Corn Third and lfarW
Jan. 22, 1868. TIUrADELT

Uff Hnnc B0tS, "SflrW
variety of M1 Xl;

i heir stock consists of almost art"

private

vaiiety

being

expense,
house,

Mow-i- n

before

remedies

body.

3y"or

Burkk


